Friday 29 October 2021
Principal Kōrero
Tēnā koutou katoa
Me mahi tahi tātou mō te oranga o te katoa
We should work together for the well-being of
everyone.
Term 4 Week 2 and here we are, still in the midst of
our Covid dramas. We have had to re-evaluate some
of our Term 4 activities. Some activities have been
cancelled and some have been modified.
Year 6 Orientation/Powhiri
Unfortunately we will not be able to have our annual
Year 6 Powhiri/Year 6 Orientation this term. Instead,
we will have a powhiri for all of our new Year 7s on
the first day of school on February 1st 2022.

Safety Notice When Coming to School
Any whanau coming to school to drop off items to
their children need to come directly to the office. A
member of staff will deliver your items. Please wear a
mask on our premises and sign in at the office. Thank
you.
KIS Fortnightly Focus - Weeks 1 & 2

‘Striving for Excellence’
This means doing the best we can in all areas of school
life. This is particularly important this term with End of
Year Assessments and Reports and finishing our school
year in a positive and productive way.

End of Year Prizegiving
We can still have this event, however, aroha mai, we
can not have any whanau present. Instead we will
livestream the prizegiving and ensure that there are
photos taken with students who receive prizes.
Year 8 Ball
This was very, very close to being cancelled. Very
close. However, since all of our camps have been
cancelled and AIMS and many other activities have
been cancelled, our staff have decided to persevere to
ensure that this event can carry on safely. Only our
eligible Year 8 students will be allowed to go. No
whanau will be allowed in the hall. We will set up a
drop off place in our car park monitored by staff
where students can be dropped off and whanau stay
in their car. Please take any whanau photos at home.
We will sort out the photography at the ball. More
information is to come. However please note that if
we find ourselves with more restrictions then it will
have to be cancelled.
Hopefully things will get back to normal soon.

Buses - Face coverings on school
transport at all alert levels
Everyone 12 years and older legally must wear a
face covering on school transport services (both
Ministry and regional council-operated) at all alert
levels unless they have an exemption. The Ministry
of Education also encourages younger students to
wear masks as well. At Level 2, our kura is
considered one bubble but when our tamariki are on
the bus, our students are mixing with other students
from other schools and other bubbles.

Allanah Quinn
Acting Principal

Important Dates to Remember
Friday 19/11

KIS Athletics (new date)
Zone Athletics - cancelled

AIMS Netball team:
L - R: Danika Lucich, Kobe
Steed, Corey-Leigh Tobin,
Eve McBirney Warnes ,
Eva Jobe, Ariana
Larkins-O’Connor
(Captain), Coach Vicky
Rehu, Natalyah Raui ,
Charli Te Hira, Serena
Laurenson, Aria Reed,
Leah Werner
Absent: Ayla Petera

While the AIMS Games did not go ahead, our boys and girls were still happy to receive their goodies.

AIMS Rugby 7’s team:
L - R: Kavelle Wiki-Rawiri,
Kaiden Craig, Hemi
Mahia, Kahi Dromgool,
Israel Tawhai, Ely Saxon,
Leyton Kernan, Dylan
Bratton, Liam Sutherland
Absent: Lyrik Popata,
Laurel Ruka, Arli Hokai

